
Sailing Sec Report/AGM Report 
 
The season has now been completed with those PMSC boats taking part in the local racing scene 
doing very well. 
 
The Haven Combined Clubs series which is the recently 
amalgamated Haven Offshore Series and Combined Clubs River 
racing has been growing in strength and popularity in recent 
years though like most events suffered through COVID.  
 
In 2021, 29 yachts in total took part in the series with five boats 
including Kate of Pinmill, Lady B, Betty, Banzai and finally 
Pindara all competing in various races. Kate of Pinmill put an 
outstanding series together in the “relaxed Fleet” with results including five wins therefore coming 
out on top for the season with Lady B achieving three top three results including one win meaning 
she finished second overall in the same fleet. 
 
With Pindara in sixth overall and Betty (arriving late in the season) eighth, Pin Mill Sailing Club won 
Club Trophy for best three boats in the fleet, something that has not been achieved since 2007 and a 
great foundation on which to build in 2022. 
 

The PMSC Halfpenny Cup race was once again an outstanding event organised 
by Graeme Hammond with a large number of boats taking part in the race up 
and down the Orwell. The legendary fixture on the sailing calendar is the 
opportunity for those not so keen on the competitive racing to plot their way 
around the race course and use great sailing skills to hit the finish line at the 
exact time (or as close as possible) to the time, the boat stated BEFORE they 
started the race. With boats not only from Pinmill SC but also RHYC and HPYC, 
this growing event is proving very popular and this year was won by our very 
own Nick Jones seen here being presented with the Halfpenny Cup. 
 

 
The 2021 Pinmill Regatta was a good success with a dozen boats 
taking part including a handful of Ajaxs from RHYC. The fast 
handicap fleet and Tempest Cup was won by Entropy of Haven 
Ports YC with a crew of 3 head of our very own Kate of Pinmill 
who finished 3rd. The Slow Handicap Fleet was won by Betty sailed 
by our very own moorings secretary, Steve Miller beating Lady B 
sailed by Patrick Wigg over a two hour race. 
 

The whole event was run by our very own famous RORC race 
committee member and Pinmill stalwart, Peter “Pedro” Cochane 
with fantastic support from Fiona Wylie and legendary National 12 
builder, Nigel Waller setting terrific race courses for the sailors 
followed by a superb evening in the club afterwards for the 
prizegiving and beers. 
 

Elsewhere on the racing scene, PMSC yacht Jameerah with three junior members onboard, 
competed in the EAORA season with races around the North Sea generally over 150 miles long and 
16 hours in length. This year was a Fastnet Race qualification series which meant she had to 
complete three hundred qualification miles by competing in the East Coast Race and East Coast 



Regatta consisting of four offshore back-to  back races over three days. With three third places and a 
second in class in one race, Jameerah proved quick enough around the race course to beat Richard 
Matthews in his new £1.5m race boat with 15ft draught and carbon fibre construction proving that 
IRC racing is truly competitive. 
 
Sadly, after qualifying, Jameerah started the Fastnet Race with a 
beat into 35 knots of head wind and 3-4m waves before 
suffering damage to keel that caused her to retire off Lyme Bay 
in the first day. She is now being repaired and will be back on 
the water in April. 
 
On the cruising scene, Rick Kirkup led a local cruise of five yachts 
on the Deben cruise complete with a social event at the 
Ramsholt Arms before heading back the next day. With less COVID restrictions in 2022, we look 
forward to organising more cruises in our yachts to other locations including Walton Backwaters, the 
Deben and maybe even the Blackwater for some famous mussels and other fine seafood. 
 
Push-the-boat-out day was a solid success although numbers were down on 2019 due to COVID 
restrictions. Local members and visitors from RHYC and other clubs supported the RYA designed day 
to get more people on the water including those not in boats but other craft such as stand-up 
paddleboards and club canoes. Again supported on the shore by the bar and food, the day was a 
good success supported by unusually reasonable weather! 
 
Next year with COVID proving less of impact the expanding Sailing Committee look forward to 
getting more and more boats on the water with events and racing for our members to take part in as 
Pinmill SC builds on its great success this year under difficult circumstances. 
 


